
1.  Ap prox i mately 200 let ters (in clud ing a few au to graphs only) pro vid ing a win dow onto Brit ish in tel lec tual life in
the 19th cen tury. As might be ex pected from their Walker prov e nance, there is par tic u lar strength in let ters to do with
Scot tish based ac tiv ity. The main fields of in ter est rep re sented are ge ol ogy, bot any, the ol ogy, se ri ous jour nals, pam -
phlets, books, and po lit i cal ac tiv ity. Cer tain names re cur, par tic u larly as re cip i ents of the let ters. The main ones are John 
Stu art Blackie (1809 - 1895),  Pro fes sor of Greek at Ed in burgh, man of let ters, na tion al ist and rad i cal - (Walker’s un -
cle): Wil liam Gar den Blaikie (1820 - 1899), Scot tish theo lo gian, so cial re former, tem per ance ad vo cate, writer, and jour -
nal ed i tor: Wil liam  Carruthers ((1830-1922), keeper of the Bo tan i cal De part ment at the Nat u ral His tory Mu seum and

con sult ing bot a nist to the Royal
Ag ri cul tural So ci ety : and James
Geikie (1839-1915), Scot tish ge ol -
o gist and min er al o gist.        

$11,000
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The Let ters

A large col lec tion of 19th cen tury Brit ish  let ters ac quired by an Aus tra lian/Scot tish au to graph col lec tor,
the Rev. John Walker (1855-1941). 

John Walker, born in Cheshire of Scot tish par ents, mi grated to Aus tra lia in 1876. Or dained in 1882, he rose to be come
Mod er a tor  Gen eral of the Pres by te rian Church of Aus tra lia. A chap lain dur ing World War I, his five sons also served in 
the AIF, and three were killed in ac tion. Walker’s en try in the ADB de scribes him as ‘a phi lat e list’. He was also an in vet -
er ate col lec tor of au to graphs, par tic u larly those of Brit ish per son al i ties. A large pro por tion of his au to graphs were, luck -
ily, ob tained with pre ced ing let ters at tached and in tact. Walker boldly ap proached peo ple, and had friends and ac quain -
tances act ing as vir tual agents for him. His stron gest points of con tact ap pear to have been Ed in burgh, and the Royal
Acad emy in Lon don. As a re sult his col lec tion makes up a show case of much of Brit ish, and es pe cially Scot tish, in tel -
lec tual in ter course from the 1840s to the 1890s. Most of the let ters are not lengthy, but as a group they give a strong
sense of the day to day busi ness and fer ment of 19th cen tury in tel lec tual life - ac cept ing and de clin ing in vi ta tions, shar -
ing and com ment ing on pub li ca tions, look ing at pic tures and ex hi bi tions, canvasing par lia men tar i ans, seek ing pa tron -
age, giv ing and at tend ing lec tures, ana lys ing bo tan i cal and geo log i cal spec i mens, go ing on hol i days and rest cures, pub -
lish ing ar ti cles and books. The let ters also give a strong sense of the point of ref er ence and con duit roles played by var i -
ous ac a demic and in tel lec tual in di vid u als in the wider life of the na tion.  A com plete cat a logue of the in di vid ual let ters
can be sent on re quest.



2.  Over 60 let ters con cern ing the art scene in Brit ain
in the lat ter part of the 19th cen tury, mostly to John
Callcott Hors ley (1817-1903) who was a painter of his -
tor i cal and do mes tic scenes, a mem ber of the Royal
Acad emy, and him self the trea surer there from 1882 to
1897. The DNB says he was the ‘mov ing spirit’ in or gan -
is ing a se ries of ‘Old Mas ters’ ex hi bi tions at the RA be -
tween 1875 and 1890, and that ‘he was in de fat i ga ble in
search ing for de sir able pic tures, and in per suad ing their
own ers to lend. For such du ties he was re mark able well
fit ted’. The pres ent col lec tion of let ters viv idly il lus trates
this tal ent. It in cludes cor re spon dence from Lady But ler,
G. F. Watts, John Everett Millais, George Scharf, Sir
George Grove,  the Duke of Bed ford, the Mar quess of
Bris tol, the Earl of Cranbrook, Lord Eger ton, the Earl of
Normanton, Lord Yarborough, Lord Scars dale. It rather
ap pears that the Rev er end John Walker found a rich
source of au to graphs in Hors ley who passed on to him a
great deal of his ap par ently ephem eral cor re spon dence. 

$3,500

3.  A dis pa rate group of 20 en gag ing and his tor i cally in -
ter est ing let ters to do with the re form of the Brit ish
Army in the mid-nine teenth cen tury. Most of the let ters
were writ ten in the 1860s, and many of them are iden ti fi -
ably to Ed ward Temperley Gourley (1826-1922), a ship -
owner whose long ca reer in pol i tics fo cused on im prov ing 
the in ter ests of the sea far ing and sol dier ing classes. Ac -
cord ing to a news pa per re port af ter Gourley’s death ‘he
was prob a bly the most per sis tent ques tioner in the House 
of Com mons’. The let ters high light that the fo cus of the
ag i ta tion was to im prove the man in the ranks. Ma jor
Gen eral Tulloch, for ex am ple, wrote in 1858 that army life 
al lowed a sol dier to get into hab its of idle ness and that as
a re sult his pen sion be came in suf fi cient on his re tire ment. 
He sug gested the sol dier learn to build his own bar racks,
make his own clothes and bread, raise a few veg e ta bles.
Gen eral Wil liam Wil liams ar gued in 1866 for ‘rec re ation
clubs and reg i men tal can teens ... whose at trac tions kept
the sol diers from the gin shops and still worse ren dez -
vous’. He en vis aged a down ward slide where ‘the Brit ish
sol dier ... ends his life on the scaf fold for the mur der of
his of fi cer whom he was sworn to de fend’.        

$2,200

4.  4 viv idly re veal ing let ters about Irish so cial and po -
lit i cal ar range ments at two cru cial pe ri ods of the coun -
try’s na tion al ist prog ress. In 1783 the Duke of Leins ter
com plains to the Vice roy, Lord Tem ple, about un fair treat -
ment of of fi cers he was pro mot ing, and the Vice roy re -
plies with el e gant in dif fer ence. In 1788 Vis count Clifden
pro motes to the same Vice roy a can di date he fa vours as
Landwaiter in Waterford, and also prom ises ven i son. The
Vice roy is again not to be moved. In 1800 the Col o nel of
the Royal Lancashire Vol un teers gets a re port from a re -
cruit ing of fi cer, in clud ing in for ma tion about some men’s
re fusal to serve in Ire land. In 1887 a Scot tish phys i cist,
Stew art Balfour, res i dent in Navan, re ports that a ped lar
and char woman, given a cot tage by his aunt, has joined
the Na tional League and so will have to be evicted. To -
gether with the au to graphs of Isaac Butt, Ed ward Car son
and Lord Henry Caven dish.        

$1,200

5.  ADDONBROOKE, Dr John.  Orig i nal au to graph
let ter by the founder of the Cam bridge Hos pi tal
(1680-1719).  The let ter, dated 1716, is writ ten ‘From
the Lamp in Salis bury Court Square’, and con cerns the
treat ment of a stone, of which cath e ters, clys ters, and
lau da num are a large part. Signed ‘Your most Hum ble
Ser vant J Addonbrooke’. Writ ten on one side of a sin gle 
sheet. Al though the DNB says ‘’Of his prac tice noth ing is 
known", this let ter does tell us some thing of
Addonbrooke’s doc tor ing.        

$350

6.  AUGUSTA, Prin cess of Wales.  An or der dated
1757 for the pay ment of quar terly main te nance of 1750
pounds to Her Royal High ness the Prin cess Dow a ger of
Wales. Signed, as hav ing been paid out of the duty on
brandy, by Mr Townshend, and signed &  ini tialled as
hav ing been re ceived ‘Augusta’ and  ‘AP’. sin gle sheet,
(200x270mm), slightly chipped at edges. Prin cess
Augusta of Saxe-Gotha, was the widow of Fred er ick
Prince of Wales. Her son, George III, suc ceeded his
grand fa ther, Geoge II.        

$245

7.  BURNEY Charles.  Orig i nal au to graph note ‘Dr
Charles Burney de sires Mr Cadell would give the Bearer
a gift(?) of John son’s Ram bler, Bound & Gilt, and place
it to his  ac count. Green wich, March 15th, 1794’. sin gle 
sheet (110x180mm). On the back is writ ten ‘Mr Cadell
Strand’. Dr Charles Burney (1726-1814), was an au thor
and mu si col o gist, the fa ther of Fanny Burney. Thomas
Cadell (1742-1802) was a Lon don book seller and the
pub lisher of Dr John son.        

$125

8.  CRA DOCK. Gen eral John Fran cis, 1st Baron How -
den.  Orig i nal au to graph let ter, signed ‘How den’, from
Grimston Park, Tadcaster, Sept.20.1827. A long let ter, to
an un named cor re spon dent, giv ing an  opin ion about an
es tate near Thirsk of fered for sale. The let ter is not very
en cour ag ing, be ing sceptical above all of the value of the
woods and the need for sur veys which would prob a bly
not re pay their ex pense. How den sends the let ter to c/-
H L Rob ins, who ap pears to be an agent or sec re tary and
who sends on the let ter with many ex tra notes about
names and prices. sin gle sheet,  370x220, writ ten on all
4 sides, some holes and tears, but with out loss of text.
John Fran cis Cra dock, 1st Baron How den (1759-1839)
had an il lus tri ous ca reer as a sol dier. He com manded the 
Brit ish army in Por tu gal, hand ing over to the Duke of
Wellington in 1808. How den bought Grimston Park in
1812. An in ter est ing busi ness let ter.        

$145

9.  KEAN, Charles.  Au to graph let ter, signed ‘Charles
Kean’ to Mr John Hay, from 4 Ly ons Ter race, dated 17th
Dec. 1863. Kean informs Hay that ‘We should be de -
lighted to wait upon you and Mrs Hay...’ With the let ter
is the orig i nal en ve lope ad dressed ‘The Honble John
Hay, Aus tra lian Club’. 230x180, writ ten on one side.
Charles Kean (1811-1868), the Irish ac tor-man ager, and
his wife, the ac tress El len Tree, ar rived in Mel bourne in
1863, play ing there, and in Ballarat (where min ers
threw gold nug gets onto the stage), and in Syd ney. John
Hay (1816-1898) was a Scot tish born Aus tra lian pol i ti -
cian.        

$145
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10.  MACGREGOR, Sir Wil liam.  Orig i nal au to graph
let ter, signed ‘Wm MacGregor’, from Samarai [New
Guinea], 26 May 1898. ‘Dear Mr Abel, I am sorry to say
that Sir Hugh Nel son is very ill, could you let us have for 
him some fresh milk by bearer?’. sin gle page, 250x200,
writ ten one side only. Sir Wil liam MacGregor
(1846-1919) was a med i cal doc tor and Co lo nial Ad min -
is tra tor in Fiji, Mau ri tius, Queensland, New found land,
and at the time this let ter was writ ten, Brit ish New
Guinea (1888-98). Sir Hugh Nel son (1833-1906) was
Trea surer, then Lieu ten ant- Gov er nor of Queensland
from 1896-98, and 1905-5.        

$145

11.  POT TER, Hanbury.  Au to graphed in voice signed
‘H Pot ter’ to Lord Grenville. Hanbury Pot ter, ‘mes sen ger 
to The Right Hon or able Mr Sec re tary Grenville’ puts in
his in voice for ‘sun dry ser vices per formed dur ing my at -
ten dance on His Maj esty the sec ond Fort night in Jan u -
ary’. His fort nightly rate is ten pounds. And ‘omit ted in
my last year’s bill ... a jouney from White hall to Kew and 
back’. For which he charges twelve shil lings and six -
pence. The in voice is coun ter signed ‘White hall 2d Febry
1791. I allow this Bill, Grenville’. sin gle page, 390x270,
writ ten on one side, torn with out loss. Rear blank re -
moved. Lord Grenville was Prime Min is ter.        

$145

12.  STEPHENS Sir Philip.  Orig i nal au to graph
cer tif i cate signed ‘Ph. Stephens’ from ‘Admty Of -
fice, 27 Sepr. 1763’. ‘I do hereby Cer tify that a
Jour nal kept by Lieu ten ant Wil liam Quayne of
His Maj Fireship the Alma, was this Day de liv -
ered into this Of fice of the Pro ceed ings of the
said Fireship be tween the 27th Nov. 1762, and the 
18th Dec. following. 170x135, writ ten on one
side only. Sir Philip Stephens (1723-1809), was
First Sec re tary of the Ad mi ralty, and was a friend
of Cap tain Cook.        

$110

13.  WATT, James & Greg ory. Orig i nal au to -
graph let ter, signed `J. Watt Junr.' from Soho, 9
Nov. 1804. The let ter is to James Miller, Watt's 
wid owed brother-in-law. This long, com pre hen -
sive, and sen si tive let ter deals with the af ter math
of the death of his half-brother, Greg ory Watt.
James writes firstly of its emo tional im pact on his
fa ther, James Watt, and his step-mother. Sec ondly, 
James al ludes to Greg ory dy ing in tes tate, and tells 
Miller that his fa ther will in vest `the sum of
Three Thou sand Pounds in trust to you, him self
& me, for the use and behoof of your chil dren by
my sis ter, who will each of them re ceive L1000
when they at tain the age of 25 years.' James also
ex presses his in ten tion `to un der take the di rec -
tion & to de fray the whole or any part of the ex -
pense of the ed u ca tion of your son James'. He
also asks that for the pres ent James Miller
`should make no men tion what ever of the pur -
port of this let ter'. To gether with the sig na tures of 
James Watt, se nior, and Greg ory Watt, on 2 scraps 
of pa per, cut from let ters. Also in cluded is a very
in ter est ing facsimile of a 4 page letter from a

James Watt, dated 1704 2 sheets, 390 x 200 mm, writ ten 
on 6 pages (last blank re moved)  James Watt, Jnr (1769-
1848), en gi neer & busi ness man, was the son of James
Watt, the in ven tor of the steam en gine (1736-1819) and
half brother of Greg ory (1777-1804). Greg ory, a ge ol o gist 
and min er al o gist, died of tu ber cu lo sis, aged 27        

$450

14.  WINCHESTER, 6th Mar quess.  Orig i nal au to -
graph let ter, signed ‘Winchester’, from ‘Bolton,
Nov:3.1683’. The let ter is to Lord Guilford, Keeper of
the Great Seal. Winchester asks him to ap point
[Winchester’s] Chap lain, Mi chael Clay ton, to the Rec -
tory of St Cuthberts in York. The lengthy let ter ar gues
the case for Clay ton: his pres ent rec tory is ‘some miles
dis tant from York where he de sires to place his wife and
chil dren for their better ed u ca tion at school; he would
gladly have a small cu racy in the city’. He ar gues for
Clay ton’s good char ac ter and conscientousness, and that
he should have ‘this other par son age so he may live de -
cently for the churches hon our, and his own par tic u lar
ad van tage in the brood ing of his chil dren’. Winchester
as sures Guilford that his pos i tive re sponse ‘will eter nally
oblige Mr Clay ton’s prayers’. large sin gle sheet,
340x225, writ ten on 4 sides (in cludes script in 2 other
hands). Charles Paulet (1625-1699), was in 1689 cre -
ated Duke of Bolton in rec og ni tion of his sup port of Wil -
liam and Mary in their claim to the throne.        

$225
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Literature

15.  BANNERMAN, Helen.  The Story of 
Lit tle Black Sambo. Lon don, Chatto &
Windus, 1952: pp60, full-page col our ills.
sm. 4to, orig i nal il lus trated card cov ers,
spirex bound. Cor ners slightly creased, spot -
ting to cov ers and endpapers, else a good
copy.        

$65

16.  BUT LER, Sam uel.  Butleriana. Ed -
ited by A.T. Bartholomew. Lon don, The
None such Press, 1932:  8 collotype ills; 8vo, 
quar ter niger mo rocco, mar bled boards.
With the book plate of Ma jor John Roland
Ab bey on fixed fly. No.487 of 800 cop ies.
None such Cen tury 84.        

$150

17.  DE LAMARTINE Alphonse.  A Pil grim age to the
Holy Land; com pris ing rec ol lec tions, sketches, and re -
flec tions, made dur ing a tour in the East, in 1832-1833. 3 
vol umes. Lon don, Rich ard Bentley, 1835. First edi tion:
ppviii, 430; 448; 394, en graved frontis. por trait. 8vos. Re -
bound in cloth (a lit tle marked), gilt let ter ing on spine, re -
mains of mar bling on free edges (name faintly writ ten on
one vol ume).  Oc ca sional fox ing to pre lims & fi nals, some 
un der lin ing and anotations, else a good set.        

$250

18.  GAZE, Har old.  The Merry Mite Se ries. The Sim -
ple Jaggajay; The Billabong Bird; The
Chewg-um-blewg-um. The com plete set. Mel bourne,
Whitcombe & Tombs, 1919. First edi tions: pp30;30;30;
with 9 tipped in plates (7 col our & 2 mono), black &
white draw ings through out. 4tos, orig i nal card wrap pers
with col our plate laid down on front cover, silk ties pres -
ent in 2. A lit tle sun ning to wrap pers of
‘Chewg-um-blewg-um’, else very good cop ies with no in -
scrip tions, fox ing, or other de fects. New Zea land born
Gaze, both au thor & il lus tra tor, was first pub lished in
Mel bourne, and went on to greater suc cess in Eng land & 
Amer ica. The best cop ies of these imag i na tive and dec o -
ra tive works we have seen in over 30 years of book sell -
ing. Scarce & sought af ter. Muir 2700, 2698, 2699.   

$3,300

19.  GREER, Germaine.  The Fe male Eu nuch.  Lon -
don,  MacGibbon & Kee, 1970. First edi tion: pp354, 8vo,

orig i nal cloth. A fine copy in dust
wrap per (spine sl. sunned, price
clipped). In scribed, ‘For Ken, in ex -
change for ‘Tu dor Verse Sat ire’
Love,  Germaine’. Pre sen ta tion
copy to Ken Gransden, Eliz a be -
than scholar and Greer’s col league 
in the Eng lish De part ment at
Warwick Uni ver sity, who pub -
lished his own book this same
year (1970). A charm ingly per son -
al ised copy of one of the most de ci -
sively im por tant books of the sec -
ond half of the 20th cen tury.        

$450

20.  HEYER, Geor gette.  Royal
Es cape. Mel bourne, Wil liam
Heinemann, 1938. First edi tion:
pp544, 8vo, red cloth. Slightly
sunned spot at top of spine
(matches chip in dustwrapper),
edges a lit tle browned, else very
good in the rare dustwrapper (a lit -
tle chipped and creased at spine,

price on flap has been neatly re moved). Pre vi ous own er -
ship name and date (Xmas 1938) on fly leaf.        

$165

21.  HEYER, Geor gette.  An In fa mous Army. Lon -
don, Heinemann, 1937. First edi tion: pp596, (2), fold ing
plan of the Army’s Can ton ments, illus. endpapers. 8vo,
cloth, gilt let ter ing. Very good in the orig i nal dust wrap -
per (with a 2 inch tear at  spine). Heyer’s Waterloo novel 
has been praised for its mil i tary ac cu racy.        

$350

22.  JENNINGS, Kate.  Come To Me My Mel an choly
Baby. Mel bourne, Out back Press,  1975. First edi tion:
8vo, wrap pers, a lit tle rubbed. First book by this early
fem i nist poet. Signed ‘In Sis ter hood Kate Jennings’.       

$65

23.  KEROUAC, Jack.  Rimbaud. San Fran cisco, City
Lights, 1960. First edi tion, first im pres sion, black ink on
yel low pa per: sin gle folded sheet, 8vo, wrap pers. A lit tle
soiled and creased, else very good. Aus tra lian poet, Don
Maynard, has neatly writ ten above ti tle ‘Il nous a
connus tous et nous a tous aimes’.        

$150
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24.  LINDSAY, Lionel.  The Ro mance Of The Swag. By 
Henry Law son. Syd ney, 1939: pp52, wood cuts by
Lindsay; 8vo, cloth. A fine, un marked copy. With four
wood cuts printed on Jap a nese vel lum at rear. 350 cop ies
printed for the Aus tra lian Lim ited Edi tions So ci ety, (this
one un num bered). Signed ‘Lionel Lindsay’.        

$495

25.  LINDSAY, Nor man.  Pan in the Parlour. Lon don,
T. Werner Laurie, 1934. First U. K. edi tion: pp346,  b/w
illus. by Lindsay. 8vo, il lus trated cloth. Spine sl. lean ing,
edges spot ted, else a good copy in the Nor man Lindsay
dust jacket (a lit tle rubbed, edges sl. chipped).        

$110

26.  MALOUF, Da vid, Rodney Hall, Ju dith Green (Ro -
dri guez), Don Maynard.  Four Po ets. Mel bourne,
Cheshire, 1962. First edi tion: pp60, 8vo, pa pered boards,
slightly soiled. A lit tle wear to the spine, else a good copy. 
This copy in scribed by Don Maynard ‘"Il faut etre
absolument moderne". Am I ?? Don’  This is the first
pub lished book for all four po ets. Maynard worked for
the pub lisher Cheshire at the time. Also signed ‘Da vid
Malouf’ on ti tle page. Tipped in is a re view cut ting from
the ‘Syd ney Morn ing Her ald’ by Gus Cross ‘...it was an
ex cel lent idea of the pub lish ers to give four young po ets a 
hear ing’.        

$395

27.  PEPYS, Sam uel.  The Di ary. Ed ited by H.B.
Wheatley. 10 vol umes. Lon don, George Bell, 1900: por -
traits; 8vos, blue cloth, gilt on spines. Slight rub bing and
fox ing, else  a very good set. With the 2 sup ple men tary
vol umes, ‘In dex’, & ‘Pepysiana’.        

$295

28.  ROB ERTS, Nigel.  Late. Syd ney. Nich o las
Pounder’s Po lar Bear Press, 2007: fo lio sheet, folded.
Fine. No. 44 of 50 cop ies signed by the poet. In the orig i -
nal printed and num bered en ve lope.        

$45

29. [SCOT LAND]  CALLANDER, John, ed i tor.  Two
An cient Scot tish Po ems: the Gaberlunzie-Man and
Christ’s Kirk on the Green. With notes and ob ser va tions. 

Ed in burgh, Printed by J. Rob ert son, 1782. First edi tion:
8vo, con tem po rary full calf, mo rocco ti tling la bel. Boards
worn at cor ners, front hinge sprung, name cut from ti tle
page. A good copy. Callander’s in tro duc tion states ‘we
have pub lished these lit tle po ems, which tra di tion as -
cribes to James the Fifth of Scot land, with a few notes,
as  spec i men of the ad van tages which Et y mol ogy may
de rive from com par ing those called orig i nal, and sis ter
lan guages, and their var i ous di a lects’.  Lowndes 349.   
    

$135

30.  SHARP, Mar tin.  Cat a log. Part of a con tin u ing (al -
ways) ex pe di tion. [Syd ney, c.1971] First and only edi -
tion: pp36, b/w draw ings, wrap pers. Very good. A rare
and im por tant col lage of im ages and ideas from Aus tra -
lia’s king of Pop.        

$145

31.  THEMERSON, Stefan & Franciszka.  Se man tic
Divertissements. Lon don, Gaberbocchus Press Ltd.,
1962, First Edi tion: pp 16, il lus trated through out in b&w. 
Fo lio, pic to rial wrap pers (stained), with a lit tle wear
along spine, and cor ners curl ing. In ter nally very good.
Con crete po etry by  the writer, phi los o pher and film mak -
er Stefan Themerson, il lus trated by his art ist wife
Franciszka. Born in Po land, they es caped to Lon don dur -
ing the 1940s, from where Stefan re joined the Pol ish
army. They pub lished un der their own Gabberbocchus
im print un til 1979.        

$65

32.  TYTLER, Sa rah & J.L. Wat son.  The Song -
stresses Of Scot land. 2 vols. Lon don, 1871, first edi tion: 
8vo, gilt let tered cloth. Very good. Po ems and crit i cism of 
10 fe male po ets.        

$175
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33.  VOL TAIRE.  Candide or All For the Best. Trans -
lated from the French of M. de Vol taire. With 10 etch ings 
by Clara Tice. New York, Bennett Li brar ies, 1927, first
thus: pp182 (8), col our frontis. and 9 b/w tis sue-guarded
plates; 8vo, cloth spine over dec o rated boards. A fine
copy. No. 752 of 1000 cop ies.        

$495

34.  WHITE, Pat rick.  The Liv ing And The Dead. 
New York,  Vi king, 1941, First edi tion: pp384, 8vo, cloth,
printed pa per la bel on spine, d/w by E. McKnight Kauffer. 
Slightly sunned cloth, else very good in fine dust wrap per. 
White’s sec ond novel, pub lished 6 months be fore the
U.K. edi tion. Huber & Smith D1A.        

$1,850

35.  WRIGHT, Ju dith.  Fourth Quar ter And Other Po -
ems. Syd ney, An gus & Rob ert son, 1977, the lim ited edi -
tion: pp72, 8vo. Bound in full mo rocco with match ing
slipcase. Fine. No. 27 of an un spec i fied lim ited num ber.
On the half ti tle are eight lines of verse be gin ning ‘Wa -
ter’s edge, land’s edge’ and signed ‘Ju dith Wright 1977’.
      

$135

36.  XENOPHON.  Xenophon’s His tory of the Af fairs
of Greece.   By the Trans la tor of Thucydides [Wil liam
Smith]. Lon don, Benjamin White, 1770: ppiv, 336, en -
graved fold ing map. 4to, old full calf, rubbed and marked.
Oc ca sional spot ting to mar gins, but a very good copy. 
Xenophon, best known for his ac count of the march of
the ten thou sand Greek mer ce nar ies to the Black Sea,
and as a dis ci ple and memoirist of Socrate, also un der -
took to take Thucydides’s un fin ished His tory of the
Peloponnesian War down to the end of that war.   Wil -
liam Smith’s was the sec ond Eng lish ver sion of
Xenophon’s work, dis plac ing the 1685 ver sion by John
Newman.   Smith (1711-1787), as well as his trans la -
tions of the Greek his to ri ans, also pub lished a ver sion of 
“Longinus on the Sub lime” which was read by Edmund
Burke, later to write his own “En quiry into the Or i gins
of our Idea of the Sub lime”.        

$550

Art & Photography

37.  BASKER VILLE, Mar ga ret.  Mar ga ret Basker ville
Sculp tor. Mel bourne, Au gust 1929:  38 tipped in plates;
sm 4to, gold stamped vel lum. neat in scrip tion, else fine .
Lim ited to 250 cop ies, of which this is signed, and num -
bered 24.        

$395

38.  BLAKE, Wil liam.  The Draw ings And En grav ings
Of Wil liam Blake. By Laurence Binyon. Lon don, The
Stu dio, 1922: pp30, plus 104 full-page plates with printed 
guards; fo lio, full vel lum gilt, top edges gilt, oth ers un cut.
Very fine in wrap around box (a lit tle wear to box, lacks
ties). No. 102 of 200 cop ies. A grand book in mag nif i cent 

con di tion.        
$595

39.  CARTIER-BRESSON, Henri.  A
Col lec tion of 12 books of pho to graphs by
Cartier-Bresson. In cluded are his ear li est
works Beau ti ful Jaipur (1948), The De ci -
sive Mo ment (1952), The Eu ro pe ans
(1955), and Pho to graphs (1964), The
World of Henri Cartier-Bresson (1968),
Cartier- Bresson’s France (1970), The
Face of Asia (1972), About Rus sia
(1974), Ap er ture’s Cartier-Bresson
(1976), Henri Cartier-Bresson
Photoportraits (1985), Henri
Cartier-Bresson in In dia (1987), and
Henri Cartier-Bresson  Pho tog ra pher
(1986/1980) . Jaipur, New York & Lon -
don. All but the last are first edi tions:     
  

$3,950
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40.  [CAT A LOGUE]  Fur ni ture by Grace Bros. Syd -
ney, Broad way, c. 1920: pp116, hun dreds of col our & b/w 
pho to graphs; fo lio, wrap pers. Some slight chip ping to
spine,  else a very good copy. A very com pre hen sive cat a -
logue from the Syd ney De part ment store. As the In tro -
duc tion says, ‘A House is not a Home un til the fur ni ture
is in it’.        

$395

41.  DAVIES, Alan, & Pe ter Stanbury.  The Me chan i -
cal Eye In Aus tra lia. Pho tog ra phy 1841-1900. Mel -
bourne, OUP, 1985. 1st edi tion: pp228, photo plates; 4to,
cloth,. Top edge spot ted, owner name, else very good in
dust jacket. Still the  best over view of and ref er ence for
Aus tra lian pho tog ra phy.        

$195

42.  DUPAIN, Max.  Vin tage sil ver gel a tin pho to graph,
signed ‘Max Dupain ‘40’. A charm ing stu dio por trait of
an un known young woman, who is pho to graphed from
the chest up, with Dupain’s cus tom ary light and shade
on her face, which is turned to the side. 12 x 16.5 cms
(re moved from the frame), pasted onto card. Very good.   

$2,200

43.  HART, P.  The Art Of Pro Hart by Eu gene Lum -
bers. Adelaide, Rigby, 1977, first edi tion: pp143, pro -
fusely illus. in col our & b/w; 4to, leatherette. A touch of
fox ing on fly leaf, else fine in dustwrapper. Signed by Pro
Hart, with an orig i nal ink sketch of a drag on fly be neath.
      

$125

44.  [HURLEY, Frank].  Frank Hurley A Pho tog ra -
pher’s Life. By Alasdair McGregor. Mel bourne, Vi king,
2004. First edi tion: pp460, b/w pho tos; 4to, cloth. Fine in 
dust jacket. Il lus trated with over 100 pho to graphs in -
clud ing never be fore pub lished Hurley im ages. This bi og -
ra phy of the Aus tra lian ad ven turer and pho tog ra pher
whose pho to graphs imortalised Antarctica and the bat -
tle fields of both world wars in cludes a bib li og ra phy and
notes on the Hurley vi sual ar chive.        

$135

45.  KEMSLEY, James.  What’s My Name Mean? Fas -
ci nat ing info for Aus sie Kates, Scotts, Patricks.... Syd -
ney, 1987:  col. ills; 4to, hard cover . Fine in dust jacket.
Signed by Kemsley. Of fered with the orig i nal water col our 
il lus tra tions from the book.        

$595
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46.  LE KEUX, J.  Me mo ri als of Cam bridge. A se ries of 
views of the Col leges, Halls, and Pub lic Build ings, en -
graved by J. Le Keux; with his tor i cal and de scrip tive ac -
counts by Thomas Wright and the Rev. H. Longue ville
Jones. 2 volumes. Lon don, Tilt & Bogue, 1841-2: en -
graved half-ti tles, dou ble-page plan, 72 en graved plates,
vi gnettes, and an ad di tional (ex tra-il lus trated?)
chromolitho of the Din ing Hall, Trin ity Col lege. Bound in
half calf and mar bled boards (rubbed). About half the
plates in the sec ond vol ume have damp stains in the mar -
gins. Else a very good set.        

$795

47.  LEWIS, C.T. Courtney.  The Story of Pic ture
Print ing in Eng land dur ing the Nine teenth Cen tury or
Forty Years of Wood and Stone. Lon don, Sampson Low
Marston & Co, [1928]: ppxxxvi, 404, 61 plates, many col -
oured; thick 4to, cloth, top edges gilt, oth ers spot ted, else
very good in chipped dust wrap per. Dis cusses George
Baxter, Charles Knight, Vizetelly, Leighton Broth ers,
Edmund Ev ans and oth ers.        

$195

48.  LEWIS, C.T. Courtney.  George Baxter The
Pic ture Printer. Lon don, Sampson Low Marston & 
Co. [1924]: ppxxxvi, 608, 80 plates, in clud ing 16
col oured with tis sue guards;
thick 4to, cloth, top edges
gilt, oth ers faintly foxed. In -
cludes Cor ri genda slip.  Very
good. No. 841 of 1000 cop ies 
(lim i ta tion slip pasted onto
fixed endpaper). A bi og ra phy 
and de tailed cat a logue of
Baxter’s prints.        

$195

49.  MAR TIN, J-H, in tro -
duc tion. With 3 texts by
Man Ray.  Man Ray Pho to -
graphs. Lon don, Thames &
Hud son, 1982: pp256, black
& white pho to graphs. 4to,
cloth. A lit tle spot ting to
endpapers, else fine in fine
dust jacket.        

$55

50.  MAUDSLAY, Henry, & W. P. Ivatts.  Notes and
Ex tracts from Nu mer ous Au thor i ties Re spect ing the
Fam ily of Bukenham or Bokenham, of Nor folk and Suf -
folk, from A.D. 1066 to A.D. 1883 and the Places of that 
Des ig na tion in the First Named County. Parts I and II
(?) bound in 2 volumes. Lon don, Pri vately Printed,
1884, first edi tion: pp1- 364, 1-180, il lus trated with
plates, seals and arms (col lates as per con tents on rear
wrap per). 8vos, bound in half calf, raised band gilt, orig i -
nal wrap pers of Part I bound in. Both spines have ‘The
Fam ily of Buckingham’ stamped in gilt on spines. Our
searches have found no men tion of this sec ond vol ume in
the lit er a ture, which is here bound with out ti tle-page or
wrap pers. Only 250 cop ies printed.        

$350

51.  Rus sian Pho to graph  Al bum. 28 pho to -
graphs pasted into a half leather al bum
(370x310mm). 5 pho tos are of the Im pe rial
fam ily, in clud ing Tzar Nich o las II and the Tza -
rina Alexandra (2 are by Pasetti). There are 2
orig i nal and one printed al bu men views; the
oth ers are col oured scenes of in te ri ors, ru ral
life, and peasant scenes.        

$1,250
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